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name illl.s more pages in the world's solemn history than that of any other mortal. This famous painting shows liiin a captive, onNAPOLEON'SEnglish 'ship ISclIcrophon, gazing out across tho solemn soa toward France, where he was once He realizes that his
dream of Universal Empire Is at an end, yet is that he is sooon to bo banished like an outcast a thousand miles from shore to the
lonely and barren rocks of St. J Menu. This famous picture from History illustrates but one event 'out of thousands which moke
up tho history of every empire, kingdom, principality and power, all accurately and entertainingly told in the world-fame- d publication.

TORY OF
THE PUBLISHER'S placed in our hands the entire unsold edition of this work. BRAND NEW
down to date, bound in Half-Morocc- o, which we must sell Immediately. We are offering the sets
At LESS Than Even DAMAGED SETS Were Ever Sold

Wo will name our price only In direct letters to those sending tho coupon below. Tear off tlxe coupon, write name and address plainly
and mall now before you forget it. Dr. Hidpath's family derive their income from his History, and to print our price broadcast for the sakeof more nulultlv HolHnir JhnRn fnw snln wnulil p.nusn mnnf. IniiiKv tn fittm.n cnlaa cnn,i n,. mi. i.

said: "I am familiar with tho
merits of Itidpath's History of the
World, and cordially commend it
to tho scholar as woll as to tho
plain peoplo generally."

lr?P?y- 7M
of Public Schools,

Louis, said: "1
commond Hidpath's History of

World as ablest work on
that subject I havo

said: "No othor work of its kind
has supplied a history well
suitod to ncods of all classes
and conditions of men.
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